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account of the increased space in our new building we are now able to to a much greater
all bargains which" are found different departments, and

more forcibly demonstrate the cheapness of the goods.

Some the great bargains
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Lot ha'f wool Casrmerd onVjr

Main

On

Chevroona ana angonals
wool suiting
Chevron
Cashmrfts
BoucIh fleets

all wool figured Homespuns

24c
25g

GENT'S FURNISHING
show splendid goods Men's

cheapest Department, sur-prist- i!

prices.

THE SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Gentlemen's Shoes which have added

latest lasts. Goods paying 36.00
?7.0O stock 34.90.

quality paying 34.00 34.50 else-
where stock 33.40.

1000 all silk at
1000 32 silk.

700 silk . . . ,
1500 ' all silk de . .
1500 S3 silk.
One lot G. G. silk
One lot " "
One lot " " "

department throughout our store you always extra values. Respectfully,

H. PETERSEN'S SONS, Davenport, Iowa.
GRIFFIN. KEATING.

& KEATING,
No. 1112 First Ave.,

Rock IsLA-Nn- , III,
Practical

Sanitary Plumbing,
Fitting Gnerl Jobbing.

Tclphr.ne connection.

Jo tan Volk Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers

Sash Doors Blinds. Siding. Flr-sri- ns.

Wainscoating,
builders.

Slshteenth Third Fourth
ISiAND

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from fine
silk handkerchief circus
tent; Lace curtains specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

Telephone No. 1214

&

o i m. co

ft

SAVED!
LABOR, TIME, MONEY

ueiNa

ANTI-DASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use your own way.

the best Soap made
For ashing Machine use.

MADE

WARNOCK & ALSTON.
everywhere.

Corner At Second
DAVENPORT

Changeable

270
23c
37c.
4iic

elsewhere

paying S3.75 else-
where stock

This difference prices good through entire
Boys', Youths' Children's shoes

Domestic always
leaders; below mention many drives;

Bradficld's
Female

DOBS
YOUR
HeadACrlE

TwntrFlT

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER

display
thereby

department,
Department extraor-

dinary
Unbleached Muslin 3Jc

Cotton Flannel
Calico
Calico

navy blu indigo prints
Amanda
Bine and white fath-- r ticking
Fancy btripe.3 17c

BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS.
Grny Blanket

4Sx70

in will find

J. C.

Miles' Nerve U-re- r Pill.
principle rrgulttiug

liver stomach bowels .ugh
nerves. discovery. Miles'
Pills speedily foilliousne'-s- ,

torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled women, children.
Smallest, surest!
cents. Samples Uartz
sen's.

Baby OaKtorla.

Child, Castoria.

chins Castoria.
Children, Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Famitv moves
bowels dv.Mos

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castoria.

beauty, cumfuri,
complt-xion- , useJi-l- j Poz-zoai- 's

Powder: q:nl

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coutfliin leads consumption.
Kemp's Balsam stop cngb

Every IVionth
Bscesa've

Menstruation;
confide advice

confide anybody

Specific PB0FUSE.
SCANTY. SLPPRtSSED IRREGULAR

"WOMAN" mailed
ERADF1ELD SEGilLATOR Atlanta,

Cura
kind

rafrmdad
postpaid

racaipt
Canto.

quality 33.50

3o
2c

Ex blue 8c
l.'c

Lot

tate,

mildest,
I!atic

became

Medicine

for

inipi-o- e

PAINFUL.

!T WILL MOT
YOU TAKB

fSOO Bwr4tajariooa aolMiane.

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMHWT.
MolnM, lews.

druifUtt. BtDnsen
Wholesale avents.

Bappoitor1ef. Ointment Capsul",
Poeilivo External.

BlecdiPR Itching, Chronic Ileredit
FiiuLg wKiKKUSUind V;

always benefit general
health. discovery medical ren-

dering operation unnecessary
hereafter. medy known

snffer terriable written
raarantee pos'tivy given bottles, re-

fund money cured. s;amp
samp'e. Quarante issued

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
lets magic -- tomach. andBow-les- ;

dlSLels Uyspepsia, lousne'S, Fever. Colds.
Nervous Appe'He.
restores complection; gesuon fol-

lows Positive Hsaoach
Constipation. Small, mild, Large

PiUs25-ent- .

UABTZ BAbNS Agents

desires business position World's
?alrelty ProspetOui

Metropolitan Business College, Chicaeo.
Established

JCyaars. Occupies toownT

THE 19, 1892.

52x70
48x70
60x76

.88

.95

.93
1.20
1.23

every entire

iiaicr

MENSTRUATION.

HeadacbeGapsiilss

Ik

JAPANESE

CURE

Disorders,Hleeplessnes,Los-

JmisnalfacllltlesforpUrlngpwlustes.

ARGUS,

Streets.

in-th-e

DEPARTM'T.

GRIFFIN

KRAU8C0

Defense Salary Crabber."
Under above heading Chicago

Tribune devoted jirt third
coiuihiih
May 1892, following:

Pavy, salary -- grabbing
anditor, permitting

relatives hypenated henchmen
rush print purpose set-

ting technical untenable de-
fense against minor
least imjiortant charges preferred
against him. Such course directs fur-
ther attention graver charge

Pavy annually grabbed S5.000
insurance defiance

cotiotUution. tends
bring notice secondary grab

each year from board
equalization.

"The technical defense
Pavy reported insurance

collecu-- d turned
certain state

treasurer. This admitted.
report required

law, grahljcd, hooked,
fobbed, whateve choses
$3,1)00 these private

Mere itoing salary
grabber's oran cannot meet accusa-
tion.

"Does Pavy deny hooked
$5,000':' Does deny col-

lected member
board equalization contrary

constitution? Does
deny that resorted lobbying,
wire-pullin- g reprehensible
methods defeat recommended

general assembly year
Governor Fifer which intended
prevent misiaiangement audi-
tor's office Pavy illegal
grabbing other per-
quisites?

"These questions that
Pavy have answer order
obtain hearty supjKirt Re-
publicans state

would criminal folly part
convention which meets week

Springfield nominate Pavy
until refuted grave charges

erred against him. convention
cannot alTord down ticket
with law-defyin- constitutio-

n-ignoring salary grabber. can-
not aflord nominate Republican

officer sought
Democratic committee chairman pro-
tect misappropriation
public funds defeating neces-
sary legislative recommended
governor state. would ri-

diculous place Pavy
ticket with that Joseph

Fifer, latter quoted from
every Democratic platform condem-
nation methods former.

'The Republican convention
called together continue salary grab-
bers office, nominate honest,
capable, law-abidin- g, faithful
state officers. duty condemn
salary grabbing repudiate s.ilary
grabber. There ought place

ticket Pavy. may drag
down defeat gets

ticket stronger than
weakest, convention renom-
inates Pavy position
apologizing excusing salary
grabber."

"staKtiiaiiiK'i.-- "

president, favored total
prohibition immigration long

cholera existed Euroean ports.
Secretary Foster other
political counselors argued strongly
against because that would have
necessitated extra session congress,

extra session they thought
would lessen chances

peril nation es-

timation these politicians
much importance winning
election. Savannah News.

Everything Going Cleveland.
south solid Cleveland. New

York, Indiana Connecticut
right him, indications point

New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Illi-
nois, Michigan, Wisconsin Califor-
nia voting return

"White House Columbus (O.)
Daily Press.

14
14

WHITE BLANKETS.
One Lot White blanket.

RED BLANKETS.'
Oiie Lot Itfd biaeta,

Comforters have large assortment prices.
offered below 3105, 1.45, 1.50, 1.60, 1.75,

1.90, 2.00, 32.52 bargains.

SILK DEPARTMENT.
black colored Dress, fancy trim-

ming silk, dress party evening
stock prices.

Guaranteed Cure.
authorize advertised druggist

Kinu's New Discoverv
consumption, couubs colds upon

condition: tffl.ctcd
cough, .cold luoa, ihroat

chvst trouble, remedy
directed, giving trial, exper-
ience brut-fit- return bot-
tle jour money refunded.
could msfee offer
know Kind's New Discovery
could rtlied 'point?.
T:ial bottles Hrtz
drugstore. Large

Lfader.
SiDce introduction E!eclric

Bittt-r- s popular
fivor, until clearly
tniotig dioinil tonics ol'tra-tne- s

cohtaitii' nothiDg which per-

mits tevetie iolox cint;
oen'z pun-t-- t

dieire nilmeuts
fcidnejs

ttche, indict slion. constipttioD, drive
nialari-- t sjtrm. Satisfaction
irnnrautt-e- d loii!e money

bottle. Sold lUrtz Bibnscu.

soc.iui?t'e aikk:a paIvs
ealve world

or.nses. a'cere, rbe.un,
wies, totter, chopped hint's, chilblains.

skits eruptions, posi-
tively piles, requited.

guaiactetd perfect satibfvtioi
mouev ra'tiDded. Froe

Ha..-?-?. B&htuea.

Y:.t.na Blithers
undergo

woman's stvrest ri.d, effer you.
stupor chloroform,

death voutoelf your dear'v-it.v- i
longt-d-fo- offspring,

"Mother's Frirnd," remedy weich
directed, ir.vnri-khl- allcviatt-ih- e

pain-- , horror labor,
entirely away thtm. Sold

Hartz B..hnst

Have Taken Several
Bottles tJrmlfield's Female Regulator

fatin womb other diseases
combintd. yars standing,
red!y elieve cured entirely,
which please acep:

STEBBIX8. Ridge,
Hartz Bal.nsen.

Half Fare West Lands.
List chance year, third

hHrvefll xcurion es-
pecial territory Oklahoma Indian

ivntious Texas.
great Hock Island Route

through these reservations,
only touches these lands .'ately

market.
band giving particulars,

remember Chica-
go points including Mississ-
ippi river day later Missouri

points.
Jko. Sebastian,

Chicago,

dylvanas Lane
Cincinnati conference,

makes good point when says: "We
years used Hood's Sarsaparilla

family five, fully
eqnnl claimed Some
people greatly prejudiced against
patent medicines, patent

medicine machine
mystery mysteries me."

HootTs Pills liver

Allow tribute effi-
cacy Ely's Cieam Balm. suffer-
ing from severe attack fluetza
catarrh induced your
edy. result marvelous
could hardly articulate, leevailian

hours catarrhal symptoms aniinivy
hoarseness
sing heavy grand opera with
voice unimpaired. strongly recom-
mend singers William Ham-
ilton, lerding basso Hess
Grand Opera

When Nature
Needs assistance well ren-
der promptly, should romerr-bertou- 8e

only most perfect reme-
dies only when needed. The best
most sitnp'e gentle remedy
Syrup Figs, manufactured
ifornia Fig Syrup

I5
.69

3.54

4.?5

yards Surahs
inches wide ludia

Crystle
Crepe China.

inches (very fine) India
black dress

HOSIERY

43C
56C
59C

83c

In our Hosiery Department we display on the bargain ta-
bles, in the center isle-Tw- o

lots of Ladies' and Children's Hose former prices 13,
14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 to close at 12 J cents.

One lot former prices 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 to close at 19c

On the bargain table in the front Isle we display a lot of
Handkerchiefs for Indies and Children. The prices speak for
themselves. We mention but a few small lots.

Ladies and Children's colored borders. A lot at 2Jc, 3c
4c, 5c, 6c, 7c and 6c -

Ladies white embroideries. A lot at 7c, 8c, 14c, 16c, 17c
and 18c. We have a full assortment of better goods at sale
prices.

good

disappeared

What is

s
extent

DEPARTMENT.

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless Mibstituto

, for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Fyrnps and" Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is t!iry years' use by
Millions'of Mothers. Castoria d est roj s Worms and allays
fevcrishness. Castoria prevents vomitirtjr Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, rrtilates the stomach
and bowels, giving' healthy and natural sleep. Ca.s
toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's. Friend.

Castoria.
CaRtoria Is an excellent mediclna for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is r.ot
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Caotoria in-

stead of the various qua-- k nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby Bending
them to premature graves."

Dk. J. F. Kikcbbxob,
Conway, Ark.

3

43c

74C
74C

93c

will

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescriptioa
known to me."

H. A. Anemia, K. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
aud although we only have amoag oar
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with,
favor upon it."

Ukitko Hospital and DisratsaaT,
Boston, Mass.

Aixxk C. Surra, Prrs.,

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore. -

LTjNOH counter in connection.
IGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERBILL & GLAS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
KD ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of bras, bronae and aluminum bronse casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pat'.ern and artistic work.- - '

Sac p aud O rncx At 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
. All "mn oi Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Oflos aU Sam 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAKP

A. BliACKHALIi,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8HOE8
Gent's Fine Shoes a rpecialty. Bepatrbaf done neatly and prompt y.

A sh ire of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1818 Second ATenoe. Kock Is land. 111.

GEORGE 8CHAFER Proprietor.
1031 Second Avenue, Cornet of Sixteenth Stteet, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand.
Free Lone Breryh Day a ;. Sandwiches FumUhed on Short Sotice.


